
 

TO GRAZE                                                                                                                                         
Nocellara del Belice green olives - £3                                                                                                                                

Toasted pecans with honey & espelette - £3                                                                                                                     
Granary sourdough bread & butter - £3                                                                                                                             

Ibaiona saucisson sec - £4.50                                                                                                                                           
Radishes with tarama - £3.50 

Grilled flatbreads:                                                                                                                                                         
with sesame labne, pickled vegetables & spring blossoms - £8                                                                                             
with freshly picked crab garlic butter & coastal herbs - £10                                                                                                
with crushed avocado, toasted angelica seeds & mint - £8 

STARTERS                                                                                                                                               
Sheep milk curds with spring onion, pistachio, lime & marigold shoots - £8                                                                 

Burrata with wild strawberries, fennel pollen & tarragon - £8                                                                                         
Duck egg mayonnaise on toast, confit white asparagus - £10                                                                                          

Beef tartare with nasturtium & rye - £11                                                                                                                   
Spring vegetables, wild garlic & Graceburn cheese in a light lamb broth - £8 

MAINS                                                                                                                                                        
7yr grass-fed simmental rib-eye, crushed green herbs, fried agria potatoes & garlic mayonnaise - £28                       

Barbecued quail with fenugreek, toasted wheat, almonds & clover - £18                                                                     
Slow cooked Saddleback pork, melted lardo & Tropea onions - £18 

Charred Salmon with cockles, cucumber & lovage - £19                                                                                                                                                                                
Roast seabass, warm tarama broth & dressed courgette - £22                                                                                    

Latteria ricotta dumplings, garlic buttermilk, spring vegetables & chervil - £16 
 

SIDES                                                                                                                                                      
Fried agria potatoes - £4.50                                                                                                                                           

Charred hispi cabbage, virgin rapeseed dressing & clover - £4.50                                                                                            
Crisp green salad with mint, spring onion & lovage - £4.50                                                                                                 

Confit jersey royals - £4.50 

DESSERTS                                                                                                                                            
Green apple sorbet - £5                                                                                                                                              

Cherry blossom icecream - £5                                                                                                                                  
Tulameen raspberry tartlet - £8                                                                                                                                    

Warm madeleines with Chantilly cream (freshly baked; please allow 15mins) - £8                                                       
Henrietta chocolate truffles infused with pencil shavings - £3 

Selection of cheeses from the British Isles & France, fig & hibiscus chutney, toasted rye bread - £11 

 

 

Please inform us of any allergies or dietary requirements. Some of our dishes may contain ingredients that are raw or unpasteurised. An optional 12.5% 

service charge is added to all tables. 


